Repeatabilities for subjectively scored colour, clarity and quality traits as well as for measured and classified pelt sizes were studied in mink and blue fox pelts. Mink pelts appeared to be more difficult to grade than blue fox pelts. Among the scored traits, colour was found to be easiest to judge, while clarity as well as some pelt defects tended to be difficult to grade. Repeatabilities for size confirmed by measuring were greater as compared with the traits scored subjectively. Differences between repeatabilities attained by various persons were obvious.
Introduction
Pelt characteristics are commonly graded subjectively. Pelt size is verified by measuring the length of pelt and therefore confirmed more objectively than the other traits. In addition, the judging of colour has been tested by optically determining the intensity of the colours. The pelt traits are classified into certain categories which are used in the sorting catalogues.
It is well established that grading the exterior traits of living animals is very difficult. On the other hand, it has often been assumed that pelt grading is exact and reliable because it is performed in more equal external conditions as compared with live animals. In previous studies, low to medium correlations between the quality traits graded in live animals and pelts have been found for minks (Lagerkvist and Lundeheim 1990 ,Lohi 1988 , Reiten 1977 as well as for foxes (Kenttämies 1987 (Kenttämies , 1988 . High correlations were.
however, obtained for colour.
This paper is one of a larger study on the accuracy ofsubjective grading in fur animals. The grading of live foxes was examined in a previous article (Kenttämies and Käyhkö 1992) . The purpose of this investigation was to study the reliability of subjectively scored gradings for some pelt traits as well as for measured pelt size using repeated evaluation.
Material and methods
In April 1989 a repeatability test was done at Fur Center. The data consisted of 112 scanblack male mink pelts and 95 blue fox pelts. Three advisers from the Finnish Fur Animal Breeders' Association independently graded most of the pelts three times each. At each grading the following traits of the mink pelts were examined in the given order; quality, underfur density, guard hair density, colour, clarity and excistence and degree of the metallic pelt defect. The blue fox pelts were graded as follows: quality (at the same time it was recorded whether the pelts were heavy quality or not), colour, clarity, occurence and degree of the pelt defects: woolliness and silvery hairs.
There were model pelts for quality and colour at the judges' disposal. Quality was graded without taking pelt defects into consideration. The traits were graded in the scale presented in Table 1 . The sizes were measured by three other persons. When the samples were analyzed, the repeatabilities were calculated for the size in cm:s as well as for the size classes.
Data were edited and analyzed using a statistical program WSYS (Vilva 1989) . The effects ofjudge and time of grading on the traits were studied by the analysis of variance using the following fixed model: The repeatability coefficients of the traits were analyzed using random and mixed models. In the completely random model the effects of the judges were ignored and the data were analyzed using the following model; where d = random effect of the z'th pelt with all other factors as described in Model 1.
The foregoing model was also used in analyzing repeatabilities by judges.
In order to eliminate the effect of judge as well as possible interactions between judge and pelt on the coefficients, the following hierarchic model was used: Model 3: 
Results and discussion
Means and standard deviations Means and standard deviations are shown in Table  2 . There existed more variation for quality among minks (SD = 0.95) as compared with blue foxes (SD = 0.73). In mink pelts, slightly larger variation was found for the separate quality traits, underfur density and guard hair density (SD = 1.00 to 1.03) in comparison with total quality. However, size of pelt determined by measuring seemed in each species to vary only to a minor degree (SD = 3.47 to 4.39). In mink pelts, only minor metallic pelt defects were found by each judge. Similarly, a slight degree of silvery hair was found in blue fox pelts. Effect of judge on the traits
In minks and blue foxes, highly significant differences between judges in the traits were found, apart from the pelt size traits in blue foxes. When grading the quality ofmink pelts, one of the judges followed a much stricter scale than the others. Large differences between judges appeared in the grading of clarity for both species. Obvious differences between judges to note pelt defects were found as well. Differences between standards of judgment have been previously found among mink skins (Reiten 1977) , live minks (Maciejowski and Sea won 1973) and live silver foxes (Kenttämies and Käyhkö 1992 ).
Repeatabilities of grading
It appeared to be more difficult to grade mink pelts than blue fox pelts. Among each species higher coefficients of repeatability were obtained when differences between judges were taken into account (a hierarchic model) as compared with those analysed within pelts (Table 3) . However, both models gave repeatabilities of the same magnitude for colour in minks and quality in blue foxes. Therefore these traits seem to be easier to grade than the others. Colour was the trait which was easiest to grade, the repeatabilities were 0.65 in minks and 0.82 in blue foxes (Table 3 ). The respective repeatabilities (Table 4) . This is in line with previous studies for minks (Jonsson 1971 , Reiten 1977 , Jezewska and Maciejowski 1982 as well as for live blue foxes (Jezewska and Maciejowski 1982) . Clarity was found to be one of the most difficult traits to grade, the repeatability was 0.48 (0.38-0.62 by judges) in minks and 0.62 (0.54-0.66) in blue foxes. In addition, scores for heavy type in foxes appeared to be difficult to repeat, the estimate was 0.58 (0.49-0.64 by judges).
The repeatability for quality was on average 0.59 (0.57-0.60 by judges) in minks and 0.74 (0.66-0.79 by judges) in blue foxes. Similar results for quality or general appearance without taking body size into consideration have been previously found in live minks (Jezewska and Maciejowski 1982, Bursting and Clausen 1986) as well as in living blue foxes (Jezewska and Maciejowski 1982 ). An estimate obtained by Jezewska and Maciejowski (1982) in one series of blue foxes was, however, much lower than in another. The grading of mink pelts for density in underfur gave higher repeatabilities (0.61, 0.56-0.68 by judges) as compared with guard hairs (0.56, 0.48-0.63 by judges). These results accord with studies of Reiten (1977) in dark mink skins. On the other hand Jezewska and Maciejowski (1982) obtained variable repeatabilities for hair thickness and hair length in live minks and two samples ofblue foxes.
Existence ofpelt defects, metallic sheen in minks and woolliness and silvery hair in foxes were found difficult to grade. Differences between judges in ability to repeat the grading for the existence and degree of pelt defects were obvious. The repeatability for metallic sheen was 0.47 (0.42-0.54 by judges). Reiten (1977) , however, received higher correlations between two independent gradings for the sheen. When grading woolliness and silvery hair in foxes, the judges followed very different scales. The repeatability for woolliness was 0.65 and varied from 0.53 to 0.77 among judges. A fairly low, although less variable estimate was obtained for silvery hair (r = 0.44, 0.42-0.46 by judges).
The repeatabilities for measured pelt length were 0.97 for mink pelts and 0.83 for blue fox pelts. Similar results for length of mink pelts were reported by Reiten (1977) . In the present study the repeatabilities obtained by various persons were much the same (r = 0.95-0.99 for minks vs. r = 0.78-0.88 for blue foxes). Slightly lower repeatabilities were obtained for pelt size classified in size categories as compared with the measured length, the estimates were 0. 
